HAROLD WOOD CRICKET CLUB
COVID-19 PROTOCOLS
3rd/4th Team Ground
Nearest postcode RM3 0LX
Harold Wood cricket club is situated in Harold Wood Park a public open space where members of the public
frequent. This means the park can get busy especially on Saturday mornings.
We hope the following instructions will mean that your match at the ground will be fun and safe.
The clubhouse is run by Harold Wood Sports Association - Harold Wood CC is a member of the association.
Car Parking - the 3rd/4th team ground is situated closest to the car park situated off Recreation Avenue
a short walk to the pitch. There is also a main car park that can be accessed via the mini roundabout at
the junction of Gubbins Lane and Squirrels Heath Road. Both car parks can get very busy - however there
are alternatives - there is on street parking available in Athelstan Road and other surrounding roads on
Saturdays. Please see page 2 for a map showing the car parking options at the park.
Team set-up - The away team will be situated by the storage container next to the pitch.
The designated area will be clearly marked with cones and signage on the day. Please see map for location.
Due to the area being outside and in the elements we ask all opposition to bring the appropriate clothing and
protection against the weather - whether that be suncream, coat or an umbrella.
Sanitizing stations - There will be a sanitizing station near to where the away team is situated. There are
also hand sanitizer dispenser in the foyer of the clubhouse. We ask all opposition to please bring their own
supply of hand sanitizer etc.
Toilets - Will be available in the clubhouse. Please see map
Scorers - Will be situated next to the scoreboard. Please see map
Supporters - There is no designated area for supporters - as it is a public park we cannot tell people exactly
where to stand or sit. However we ask that all supporters respect other park users and don’t sit in the areas
designated for players.
Bar and clubhouse - The bar does hope to be open and will be serving drinks - however the clubhouse itself
will not be open to sit in.
Club contact - If you have any further questions please talk to your the home captain on the day- or Harold
Wood CC Chairman Tom Clarke on 07763607076 - or a member of staff working in the bar.
We hope that you enjoy your day at the club.
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